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PINE KNOLL SHORES GARDEN CLUB

As you already know, the Garden Club is sponsoring the luminaria project again this 
year. Luminaria kits containing 12 candles and bags are available through any member of 
the Club and will be delivered to you in time for the traditional Christmas Eve lighting.

Our Garden Club decorated the front doors, mantle and stairway of the Maritime 
Museum, Beaufort for the "Festival of Trees." We also participated in a wreath-making 
program with other Garden Clubs in the area as part of the festival activities.

Bradford Pear trees and Crepe Myrtles have been ordered for the planting on the 
corners of Pine Knoll and Roosevelt Boulevards. The monies for this club-sponsored 
project were received from our Geranium sale last spring. The planting will be made as 
soon as weather permits.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL.
ELSA WENZEL

FROM THE AQUARIUM

Watch the Aquarium programs for films to be shown at 11:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. and
4:00 p.m. on Saturdays and 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. on Sundays. Other films will be pre
sented on Mondays and Fridays at 2:00 p.m. However, the Aquarium will be closed on
Christmas Day and again on New Years Day.

At 3:00 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays there are slide presentations. Field trips
and workshops usually require pre-registration and sometimes fees are charged. Call the 
Aquarium at 247-4003 for information about these programs.

And when you are at the Aquarium be sure to see the tree donated by pine Knoll Shores
residents as part of the Festival of Trees.

ANCIENT MARINERS

The second month of intensive competition, aches and pains, grunts and groans, finds 
Team #3, Captain Libby McCulley still in first place. Team #15 captained by Vern Wallace 
has roared into second place.

The men's 200+ Club newcomers are Mat Clark, 222; Duane Mead, 208; Bob Herbst, 201;
A1 Van Essendelft, 201; and Hank Ingram, 200. The only repeater was Bob Gallo with a 226 
and 210. Nice bowling Robert.

The women's 180+ Club had no repeaters but did pick up two new members with Rachel 
Mangum at 181 and Millie Herbst also at 181. Nice bowling "girls".

The men's 500+ series had three newcomers, Dave Hasulak, 515; A1 Van Essendelft, 512; 
and Herb Roselle 500. Repeaters Bob Herbst, 540, 531; Lester Scarpone 537, 535; Art 
Stone, 535; Bob Gallo 529, 528, 520; Duane Mead, 524; Frank Herbst 510, 505; and Hank 
Ingram 510. Now that's knock'em down.

Vern Wallace 453, joins Millie Herbst, 495; and Lily Zaminer, 457 in the Ladies 450+ 
series. Don't get in front of these 'gals'.

With a little bit of luck many more would have joined the list this past month. Let's 
have a big December and knock'em dead. A very merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to 
all.

DAVE HASULAK


